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Sir, Grady's Speech.

We copy Wow Mr. 11. W. Grady's
speech in resent ui.,' the President to mm special oargains.

An iron .yessel of 850 tons, running
b ween Wilmington and New York
city, was burned at her wharf in Wil-
mington, on Friday. Her cargo con-
sisted of 930 ba'es cotton, and naval
stores, valued at eO,QO0,aU lost The
vessel also is a total loss.

-
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AND THE MIGHTY DDLLAR ! Tha many have too few and the few too mamlTh State drpartmeiit of agriculture Dr. Bartlett, of the Presbyu-riai- . church,
V . nf!after which Mr. II. W. Cmady, Viee--

ueu a report of tue condition p t f the Ernosition. nresejited

Ehave the pleasure to snaonnrc a nsw departure the focftfiA mM
n Nw York city for the pureliasv anU schcti',," four stock in order to enable us to q utile levver prices n

w ho liuy r.a long time and ask Wg prices in these dsvsof mail
hard times. . -

"
. . ,

ttaa
Our Agent has instructions to watch every sale and rverv failto look Rtter every house on the verge of bankruptcy and Vui'n "Jwith rath in hand t buy the lump or in the ht, every class ofchaudUv thnt we van get at less than iia value, sir t lint We t un ,"

in plain liuures oo our bargains prices that have not fa-f- name l!quttetl in tliis market or any other. ,r
Not by favor, but by merit alone, will we maintain and inr.- -our unrivaled rcpu ation.
PL' prices will not do in these times wli ii even t! v m i hhv

not affird t Waste their money and the noor icoT . : !"

- o

Our 36 in. Ml
At 33i els. is the Biggest

-
Wool Serge
Thing ever offered on

i010ntion a few Bl

this market,
i .

of every doller and every
As cur prices change

o'letaiions litlf It will..... Linnr Aim tt n mum H..v. - - "III iimii .V II

to buy of us.
We shall deal in gootls and not trah,

house that sells the best yoodj tor the Ifin-- t

Among our daily arrivals wc shall place

J

ffe toe ace out

01 SPECIAL

Bat M

pmitmty Uyond the whisjMr of compAi itai, enmpariso!i oi - monopo! ut, vi
..'

will tea h you in the silent lo-ii- c of truth Uie difference bt t ween ileulitp' 'with lir..ti. A 1 .... .. t... .1 ! . . . . . . "f Mlnan ui.ui uiLii-wii- mii uic chmi aim meBARGAINS,
' ;

sjjMiJfl pir iifet to S63 sir

Hence we throw out among the mass;? these pe laities---ther- e matrhh-s- s . imatchless pri.-cs- . to che' k the insane and eriuiiiiai practice of waibii.: laom-- h r .?
ia!tr coioiilcratittn of a little credit. "

Who mrf tell ihe waste of momy when von get vour goods of houses thnt imv 9nlsell m I mg time.
Gobi i., a m.ni.1 thing but give us genimi and ambition, an I then an emrgv tlit ntvtires, a mind that never wanders, iia eye that never sleeps, and a

quivers, and we will rile rough shotl over all the world !
.

New-advance- d ideas ciowtl out the old pluck tam-ttI-o- f lin k cstili insoatl .f ,

briiins in Ihe p'm e of cheek and science and ability beating hack ntd t ruchib. )nTo
ddivion t!icsc moonshiiie inert ham theirjhiugh and tr mentit.ns ie.n- - tiu.e tM-,-What is the u-- e of wasting a tlollar when ytiu may save it ?

Up-i- tijr counters will be thrown, day after day. new arrivals at panic prh't-- fromnouses that rriiiapscd, others that will go 1own ttniorrow, and slid others who t.'.row
out thesc'S in vain hope to ou live th' storm Kroai stirh'tource as t ,vetpy t r ioo Is. an I thvj ho e that wants the tra le of t!ie p tpc must g.i Ih.oii "tld
t lvanet: line. nntt beat rhe-- e pri--e- s r god- - v . for if there is h mur in luan.t.r vinua
in ,'t I g I a: I i.v prices, we en-.- m to b oust us of rh ; --otu itioa thu uve p.oti-,- i

who dive down : r.t k lilton!
We sltall off. r su-- h utiansweralre argume'ds as no house V4n in itch ! a I. r a I

ipeeialties at quotations that rut other enii off, r sterti aid stubl.i rn tacts tl.ut nill
level your head on the subject of genuine bargains.

Hard luck and ha tier times pi ch some high-toue- tl old credit concerns tl-- r mast

stock before; buying,

a complete line of
DRESS GOODS

-- NO TUIMMINGS fOXSISTIXG OF MOUIE PLUSH AND STRIPED
VELVETS AKD SOLID COLOIJS 01' ALL SHADES.

Braided Sets from 75 ets. to $5 00 per set

Underwear Austraiaii Wool, Camels Hair aud

nave money io mu i inc inevuaoie i.ou- - io
K.. I. ..ml .....I ....I.! I .. lli..n..in,lII llill M illlil ji'umi i'fi in.'. I if .M -

i . t i t

or ides of Wool

ttotis figures away oe:ow ine regular w muesaie joooeis ol Uroaowax.
Whn bankrupby and ruin overtaken the victim we are always there wit Ii lhv Ameri-

can DtWir.
Wh.'ii the hammer of the auctioneer falls upon some grand and gigantic wimM nke

liten jr Our Kume ! , '
Thus we are lighting against the tKl rotten credit system for money, for reputatioit

add for the c ! '
Tiiis is the music and these the prices that cro.vd our stor- whilst other inert h ants

frlccp on their eouateis, wld of the lay tf disaster and ruin awaitiuj all sh
buy on long time aud sell ou longer who pay big prices, aud all at ti, tires that no pio-p?- e

can afftrd to pay. ,

We invite an early and repeated visit and inspection. Ourstock will be replenished
every few days and to merchant we offer some special leaders fully 15 to 20 per cvut
less tli-- n current rices in New York City.

Itespei tl'uily submitted to the Cadi Trade only, by 4

Ginghams 15, Silk Flush 75 ets., worth $1 50.
Undresses! Kid Gloves 90 ets, 18x36 inch Linen
Towel 10 ets, Linen Handkerchiefs, 15 ctsM

Ladies Hose, 5 cts.: 0-in-
e.i Scrim 10 ets.

A large line of Beaded Trimming, Epaulettes, Bended net. Bargains in Misses' and
Children's Jtihhed Hose. Gents1 Underwear. Australian Wool, Camels

Hi.ir. A trood stock of Carpet and Rugs. Black Goods. Heu-riet- te

Cioth, 15 inches, $1.00, cau noi be equaled for $1.28.

OUR STOCK OF
Sh J onus

Can not be surpassed in the city. Ciill

tne u&teiu bled thousands at A thai t a,
ii is n iiHMle! in length and tersness:

The formalities of welcome to the
President bewail with a prayer by Rev.

th(j g na f0l!0wsc
fa&fo onf Countrymen: I shall have

tbe honor of preStt?t to you to-d- ay the
greatest ruler ou this earth. No Kiugor
jfiinpcror or Czar holds place with the
President of the American Republic.
Right of inhciitance cannot coi f.-r-, nor
bold usurpation win, an equal honor to
that conferred upon him to whom, by the
peaceful and unchallenged suffrage of
this. people, their highest commission has
been given. It ii the most sacred politi-
cal trust that can be confided to mortal
stewardship. Our pride and pleasure,
sir, in welcoming you today is emphasiz-
ed by the knowledge that you have held
that high commission with simple dignity
and sincerity, aud that you have honored
this high office with a strong aud stainless
administration.

As for this Exposition, it is enough to
say that a law suit is now pending for the
growing cotton of this season that seven-
ty days ago was supplanted in this field
by thoss buildings. This Exposition is an
evidence of the growth and prosperity of
the Piedmont section, and crude as it is,
it is an evidence of rehabilitation with-
out equal in our industrial record. Much
of this is due to the confidence begotten
by your administration. I can promise
you. sir, in tne name ot tnesc good peo
ple a privilege to-da- y that even ihe Pres-
ident may esteem the right to look into
faces and hear the cordial welcome of
more Southerners than any living man
has ever seen assembled.

My couutrymcu, I present to you your
President.

A distressing incident of fair week
at Kaleigh, was the misfortune of Mr.
Perry Taylor, of Green county, a young
man of 18 years. While he was mo-
mentarily watching a receding, train
which he h id just left, YVedues lay, a
train came up behind him and knocked
him f orward a few feet, and he fell with
both feet on the rail, and before he
could withdraw them the trucks were
upon them. It was a shocking sight
to his friends and others standing near.
Both feet were crushed out of shape,
and had to be amputated.

P. S. Mr. Taylor died at St. John's
Hospital in Raleigh, at 9.30 A. M.,
next morning. Instead of returning to
his home and friends full of happiness
to relate what he had seen and heard at
the Fair, his lifeless body was sent to
them. A loving mother was almost
wrecked by this sad incident.

We leara from the Montgomery
Vidette, that the people of Troy and the
county, are in real earnest about build-
ing a railroad from Troy to Lilesville.
which will put them in connection
with the railroads of the State. Wt
have no doubt Montgomery will ye;
obtain ail the railroad facilities she
needs. Her productive valleys, her
mineral hills, her abundant forests ct
excellent timber, her almost inexhaus
tible soil, (' fields vet producing which
have been in cultivation for a hundred
years), and her healthful climate, are
a guarantee of future development.
She is comparatively a new territory.
and will ere long be sought to meet the
wants of this progressive age.

One of the most interesting attr c-ti-

of the State Fair, says the Xtics-Observ- cr,

was the experiment farm. It
was visited by large numbers of practi-- c

d farmers, and not without profit.
The State Farmer's Institute held a
meeting in Hie Commons Hall, Tues-
day night, with Dr. Parker in the
i hair.

One of the most precious privileges
enjoyed at this day in this or any other
eon n try, is that of worshipping God
iccording to the dictates of the indi-
vidual conscience. It was not always
so. The privilege was purchased "at
enormous cost of human life and suf-ieriu- g.

It should not, therefore, be
lightly esteemed.

Among the incidents of the railroad
accident on the Air Line, last Thurs-
day, it is mentioned that Mrs. Mc-
Dowell, of Ashevilie, who was in the
express car, had gone to the front end
of the car just at the moment of the
collision. Her body was cut entirely in
two, Her sister-in-la- w, in the same
car, escaped with a broken nose.

A call for help is made by the Mavor
of Tampa, Fla., for the relief of the
sick and suffering in that city. The
prevalence of yellow fever has put a
stop to all business aud the laboring
peopte or jne place are without employ- -
weiit und the means tor support.

There are now about 4,000 pension-
ers in the State. Tne amount 630,000
appropriated uy the State will give to
each man only about 7.50, It i? a
pittance, but better than nothing.

i.ou win be worth more to some of
them than ten times that amount to
thuse who do not need it.

.
Boycotting by the students of David- -

a i i 1son otiege is announced in the inter-
est of the DaciUsfmJfcntkf so says
the Charlotte Chronicle. The students
wilt only patronize those merchants
who advertise in their Monthli.

.a i i iA little boy between Raleigh and
Go dshoro flagged down a train ladened
w th passengers returning from the
tiiir, and thus saved the train and all
on board from the danger of a derail-
ment. N

Mr. Becker, of Pennsylvania, is in
ftt itesviile to superintend the building
ot AH As Tien! ral implemeat mattqfue

V m

aa-- Hrtior a-n- a siu ribi.npst. Nj more
4 trams !r slvc

ag-- ALL WHO ARE LXDEBTFD TO US BY
ARE REQUESTED TO CALL A SI) SETTLE.
LOW AND MUST HA YE TUE CASH.

ft is probable that North Carolina
will be poorly represented at Rich-
mond, on the 27th. And yet we know
that her soldiers and c.tizens cherish
the memory of Gen. Lee more than of
anv other mail in the Confederate urm v.

A scandal case between banker Raw-so- n

and his wife culminated Sunday
last by his step-so- n shooting him down
in a cmwd of people coming out of one
of the fashiouable churches of Chicago.

There was a big riot in London on
the 17th, caused by a mob of unem-
ployed men demanding work. A con-
flict between them and the police re-

sulted in twenty arrears.

Mr. W. L. Johnson, of Johnson
county, recently lost an arm while gin-
ning cotton. Let it be a warning to
those at the gin. Mr. Johnson's life i&

in danger.

The new cotton factory in process ol
building at Concord is to be 70x1 50
feitt,ta.voator.iea. Several of tun tene-
ment houses are finished, and the work
ou ail is going forward.

The Nation il Rubber Company, ne r
Providence, Rhode Island, has failec.
Liabilities upwards of $900,000. aud
the chief assets are the plant aud real
estate in the town of bristol.

An island of the Danube, called En-ge- l,

near Pichtuent, began one day' in
May, 1810, to float, and moved a dis-

tance of eight miks.

A fire at Hauchow, China, cause!
die death of one thousand people and
the loss of 83,000,000 wortii of pro-
perty.

M. S. Hudgins, of Norfolk, Va.
killed himseif while using his uttn a.--

a club to beat oti'dogs t hat were worry
nig a cait.

Counterfeit postal car Is have beet.
detected at Pittdbcinr. la., so weii
exec uted that it IS difficult to detec.
them

The Raleigh papers are all full of
notes on the Fair, which is said t:
have been the largest ever held in the
State.

The New York Graphic, heretofore
a Democratic paper, has been bought
by a syndicate who will hereafter run
it as a Republican paper.

A patent has been granted to E. W.
Thompson, Charlotte, N. C, for Ull
electric alarm and recorder for oil
press.

The last estimate of this year's cot-
ton crop puts it at 0,403,000 bales.

There was a pumpkin at the State
Fair which weighed 115 lbs.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vnnifui e
to destroy and expel worms from the hu-
man body, where they exist, if used at --

c rding to directions. You are a u t hoi --

iz .d to sell it upon the above condition.' .

D ivid E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
M I.

The law as to the Collection cf Taser.
The iast Legislature passed a more

stringent law as to the colJection of taxes.
The sheriff er tas collector of every
county is not allowed to use his discre
tion, but must sell at puolie auction on
the first Monday in January all land
ou which tax for the n recced inz year
may be due. Heretofore the sheriffs
have been indulgent nnd would delav
selling land for taxes, but hereafter thev
are not allowed to grant indulgence, but
are compelled to sell on the first Monday
in January.

In Gancral D bility, Emaciation.
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
scotzs xsmuision of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites is a most valu- -
able.food and medicine. It creates un
appetite for food, strengthens the nervous
system, and builds up the body. Please
reao : I tried hcott s Linulsion on a
young mau whom physicians at times
had given up. Since he began using the
Emulsion, his Cough has ceased, gained
flesh and strength, aud from all appear
ances bis hie Will be nrolunircd manv
years. I have been in Hospital Service
for the past twenty years, aud never
have used any preparation with greater
satisfaction." John Sitllivax, Hospital
Steward, Reform School, Morganza, Pa.

Cheek is the tight rope upon which
crafty men often cross the chasm of
ignorance to success. Washington
Hatchet.

L fe is a battle. From its earliest
d iwn to its latest breath, we are strug-lin-g

with something;.

A Woman's Confession.
"Do you know, Mary, I once actually

coutempleted
. t . i rr.

suicide?"
i i ' .

"You. . . ...horriiv
wc, aim. a. leu mc aoouc 11. ' "t was
sutfermg irom chronic weakness. I be
lieved myself the most unhappy womunl
in the world. I looked tea years older I

than I really was, and I felt twenty. '

Life seemed to have nothing in it worth
living for." "I have experienced all
those symptoms myself. Well?" "Well,
I was saved at the eleventh hour from
the commission ofadeed w inch I shudder
to think of. A friend a,dvied me to take
J)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I did
so. Iu an incredibly .short time I feit
uko u ucw being. Too M'resvriptioii'
cured me, and I owe Dr. Pierce a debt of
jjratituda which I cau nsver repay."

ie crops in the btate at lar- -e based on :

ports of correspondents from ail sec- -

...msi of the Jitate. The various crops ,

land as follows :

Cotton. The average production in
l ie State grades 80 .

Canu The best crop in the last de-4d- e.

The average lor the State at
. irge e compiled from Oaiober re-

torts, show.-- , UGg to be a fair estimate.
Tobacco. - But little damaged by the

ariy frost. The production of 'the
ruifce not as large sm last year, but the
vleW per acre averages fZJ,

iiVI,.,.,iucuv The crop for the next -- ear
ii promising.

Oats. Tue same may be said of the
oat crop. -

Sonrhum. Crop larger than can be
Horked up. The average is estimated

. r.l 108in particulars' etions, more.
Sweet and Irish Potatoes. Crop

v ry good.
The above is only a brief abstract of

t!ie report issued by the agricultural
department, but comprises the main
1-- jfI mid statements. 1

Tha President at Ashevilie.

The Citizen" of October 221. gives
a glowing account of the reception of
President Cleveland and party at the
;Hte city of Western North Carolina. It
was an enthusiastic welcome by fifteen
Vuousand people. The party exceeded
the program time allotted to Ashevilie,
but it was well merited; for the public
spirited people of Buncombe led them
ro prepare a very grand ovation. The
.'rendent and his party of distinguish-t- l

guests were taken in carriages and
conveyed through the principal streets
and to the most attractive points in the
vicinity, over a route of four miles in
stent" occupying one hour and ten

minutes in time. There were 1,300
mounted men an 1 a lare number of
i idies on horseback in the procession,
besides the multitude who lined the
Greets viewing it in its passage. Trium

phal arches, flags and wreaths, mu ;ic

..nd cheers were soma of the Ways in
which the people yrave expression to
their respect for the Chief Executive of
the Union.

Very Profcabh.
Prof. Pierce of Harvard University

has been gathering the facts in relation
tor the mortality among graduates of
college. He brings out the important
fact tht't it is not hard study that kills.
That the excess of deaths for the first
ten years after graduation is found in
that portion of the class of inferior
scholarship. He shows that dissipation
contracted at college is the cause of
early death, and not hard study. High
Irving, a plenty of "smashes'1 make war
upon every function of the body, far
more certainly than hard study.
Thanks to Prof. Pierce for his labors in
bringing out so important and instruc-
tive u fact.

Correct.

Keep your money at home. Pat-

ronize those that patronize you. Spend
your money among your home institu-
tions, where you stand a chance to get
it back. Every dollar you spend with a
stranger is gone forever. Every dollar

. you spend with a home man may find it
way back to your own pocket. Every
dollar spent here goes to help in build-
ing up our town. Figure the thing
down fine and you lose money buying
away from home, if you can get ihe
articles for a trifle less than tliey cost
you, at home. Uemem!er this and

"act accordingly. Winston Tain-Cit- y

Daily.

Will Shoes po Up?

Five thousand shoe makers in Phila-
delphia, "Knights of Labor,1 laid down
their tools in a strike on the 19th.
The factory owners met them prompt-
ly on the sani? day, by closing their
factories and ordering the hands to
pack up their tools aucLculi at t he office

for their pay. Many of the five thou-.san- d

will no doubt have a hard time
in keepiug their wives and children fed,
clothed, warmed and sheltered as the
cold weather comes on; but as bot d-m- en

of an arbitrary association they
must submit toit.

Hour A. M. WaddelTs Address.
The Wilmington Messenger of Sun -

rv.i o.wif .:n ..ia:-- u :uiy, i. ovhii, win puuit.su 111 111 11

Hon. A. M.'Waddell's address to be de-

livered at the Reunion of the Army of
Northern Virginia, at Bichmond, on
the 28th hist. Every Southerner should
read it as an interesting and reliable
contribution to Southern war history.
An extra edition will be printed and
orders filled by mail at five cents a
single copy, or six copies for 23 cent?.
Adre3s "The Messenger" Wilmington,

G.
&

Windy Day Wrecks.
A "furious gule prevailed all over the

region of the lakes last Saturday nigl t
and Sunday. At Chicago, Milwauke ,
Wis., Miirquetta, Michigan, Buffa o.
N". and Cleveland, Ohio, the wind
was very heavy, blowing about fotty
miles an hoar. One or two vessels re-

ported wrecked, but no lives lost. There
was snow in the storm.

Fatal Unwise Building'.

A four iriory bfVihiifig in course of
ajwiiMU. i-

-'
- 1 5: ii street, 2vv Vork,

J Tin, jifii twenty

been UiUa ont and it is vjrppw&St ail
dead.

50:1m

penny 7
with cV rv sale.it will I. t-- no: . w!!.'.. 4- - a
mnu i Kui . .. .. : i . ... L'lVG

II i VO I lltll ktiil UtllllW' Vll! 111 w I" -- ' ' ' V.s

and believe the masses will patronize lL.imonvv.
In tore our neonle sotn InnilKibt.. i...4 are

at
ndcreun sxsicm Itetwem the r i lit- a the

- nioinnv iih ail know we have ti er .d- i-.. ! rl I I . I. I..I n km ' I t ' u i I c I4IC anil VV
I ... . . vuilie, C C; n i. tier -

RACKET C. O. D. STORE,
Jno. BaooKntLD. A -

tains as much bricking as 7 regular 5.- -.

boxes, 1 foot boxwood -- lules. IiaailMiTu
Ibbon. 25 cent novels, 25 en t cuff hut

tons, 25 cent jewelry , M.tkt, host haivikL-r- -

duels, ban bru.--h s, nail brushes, lair nil.
large lattie sew ing mat him; oil
lily toih-t- . soap S cakta in box. p ov ri.ikc

a.lag soul, large cake, lar-- e it) nz. bar- -
laundry soaji, 3 ekt! Ittun.ir.v sn ip, j.ound
bar blue soap, app.cwotnl pipes, ruhlnr
p t com ha in cases, china l ead dolli. 7
pin hat racks, combination glase culler, I
qt. stamped dippers, blue amber ennaw nnU
crystal goblets, tliamontl pattern "drop
tirawer handles. 1 qt. tin 1 qt.
graduated measures, a No. I. soup ladle, 3
salt eellers. snrink'tr ttip and alt,
leaf patetn preserve dishes. Cinch lasiiiih,
siver vases, gimlet bits, s. ike gimlets, riff
strainers milk skimmers, glass thinking
mugs, 12 sheets paper and 12 envelop in
picture box. Japan waiters, nnd liuudrvdis
ot other big five ft nt uarg.iti.s.

Seven Cent Ari'ele?.
Mens' ruspenders, U's suspende-i- , in

tat ion silk hsjiderehiets. isr.s dairy pan's,
whitewash brnsios, large wash bowls,
w hite ami black auas b ts. stocking iut-potte- rs.

10 inch deep jelly piste, 4 hets
tt lb. note pap. r, 2 bottles ink, bottle dine
cXiiaet. jewciiy . buttons, breast pins,
linger lings, 5 lubbvi head pencils, tooth
brushes, scrvp ItHik, yard fine ribbon. 1

qt. covered bucket. 4 cakes laundry soap,
wood Irame mirror. Uotle dime colovnr, 3
ilox. shoe hirers, 7 nice pen holders, 1 pair
hone. I pair-- i hose, 1 gro.s pant buliena,
lace, coda I k haoiiurg ttlge. gents' bows, 4
papers needle. 24 sheets paper and U en-- vt

lopes in picture box, aud lots of other
gootl values.

Ten Cant Art etc?.
2 and 3 qt. covered bucket, G.9 walnut

mu n.r, IjIujk hantile tiiiiuers. 3 lares
cakes toilet soan in box. bottle Florida
water, jewelry, dress shiehls, 5 pajtt r pins,
2 20 ox. bars luundrj soap, tooth hratn,
8 rubber heml pencils, autograph albwsss,
iio-- e and hose, ribbons per yard, lace col-ar- s.

cents' tiows. neetlle book w it h .r paprfX
needles, ilaininu needles, tfcc , 1 dt r. tdsr
pencils, :J quires note paper, large jap diit
pans, jt. milli pans. 4 7 ineh p:e p!te;
spring balances, lar-- e 12 inch thesis, 2 loot
iU'cs, set tablespoons, treail k hives. pockei
knives, razor straps, memorandum books,
pocket ledgers, 5 balls sening thread;
spools thread, 1 quire foolscap ppt, a
tpure leal cap paper, large pencil tablets,
shaving boxes, ' doz good sterl pens, 3
steel engiavings, majolica cream pitcher,
ilas butter dish, china mug, 2 nice gob
ets. 2 qt. drinking t ups, iare dolls china
leads, hemstitched holies and gents hand-ke- n

hjefs. These are only a few of our ten
cent bargains.

KvrsV I n kr I 1 f 1 V I I JIIIG lli

all way down
T 1 " Jold line jrnce

It II SJTaiiR.
AND INNIS STREET.

. . i

BOYDEN &
COTTON AND COTTON

DEALERS IN

and Cotton mixed.

siiners
and see that we mean what wo s..y

ACCOUNT OR NOTE
WE ARE SELL1SG

QUINN,
SEED BUYERS,

&AL.I&13L n , c.
49:1m

Mi Carolina 1 6,cort.
ROW: II COMtjJ October 4th, 1187.

D. . Ramsay and Tobias
Kesler, plaiuiiffs, Civil action

agutiiit
The Royal Fire Insurance to recover

Company oi Uirunng- -

ham, Ala., defend- - los53 b jr fire.
anis, -- J

It appearing by affidavit nnd to the
satisfaction of the Court that the defend-
ant above uamcd, the lloyal Fire Insu-
rance Company of Birm ingham, Ala., is a
foreign corporation and cannot alter due
diligence lie found within the State, ami
that a cause of action exists in favor if
the plaintiff and against the defendant,!
which are within this State,. It is there
fore ordered that publication be made in !

..1 d V. ltr..,.ll 1. A. V. A m

1 ";Blu,B,iU,i " ""l'1'published in said county, six succcs- - j

sivc week:, conimauding the said defend-
ant to be and appear before the Judge of
our Superior Court ut a Court to be held
for the county ot Kowau at tne Court I

House in Salisbury on the eleventh I

Monday afier the first Monday of Sep - -

tember, i.ano answer or oemur to ine
complaint which will he tiled in the of
fice of the Clerk of said Court within the j

first three days of said term? and let the j

said defendant take notice that if it fail i

New Yot;k Oi-fic-k :

45C & 43 Ukoadw4T.

One Cent A; tides.
Pencil Pad. 5 slate p'jaeils, black polish-

ed lead pencil, paiKT hair pin, box slioe
iilackin. card of hooks an. I eyes, rod tape
yard of nice." 3 good pen holders, 2 button
'.looks. 25 envclojies, novels, one tlczcn t ht-ion- s.

iitft k t i s, iiii klecrochet net dies, Iri!-arm- h

t.i per. pair, whisth-s- , tis.li lines and
humlreds of tit lier stapel items.

Two C ut Articles.
Cake laundry Bop, rake toilet soap. d.

ham burg edge, fiiiL-e-r rings, 2(0 yard spool
iloead sew on machine equal to Coates or
C'huks. white bla k and colors all nu miners
udlt truff hiitjtons, paper pins, scarf pins, yd
"ibbou. toilet sap, pocket handkerchiefs,
novels, dress buttots, large box blacking
briar wimkI p'pes. cigar holder, scalloped
pie plate 7 inch, i pt. tin t up, memoranda
books, ball sewing thnad brown and white
pictures, ridbr head pencils, paper of 25
sewing needles, set ol knitting in edits, yd.
irish lace. yd. touchon lace, tloz. nice tlfiss
buttons, 24 sheets note paper, ball knitti ig
cottt a. 2 thimbles, spool button hole twist.
ValuiS changing cvcVy day.

Three C nt Artieles.
l adies and gents pocket handkerchiefs

turkey red handkerchiefs, 144 hirt buttons
a cake of highly pcrumed siap, cake laun-
dry soap. 25 good while envelopes. 24
sheets note pajter, dressing coinlis, ladies

i!t breast pins, pearl ear bolis. pair of scis
sors. shaving bruh.ytl. ribbon, yd. tort li-

on laer, ytl. haniburg edeiug, pie plate, 1

doz. u'ce ilrtss liutHHis. ball knitting cottou
to b it)ks, lad'es aid misses gaiters with
buckles, storv IxMiks. laces, ribb.tns, scarfs.
ruldnT tine romlis. poeket and ehildretisj
round combs, horn itn-- s ccinlw, 1 doz pins I

and hundreds ot other novel: ie?.

Pour Cent Articles.
Poeket knifes, too'h brushes, zinc mir

r rs. stamped dippers, 24 he ts note paper
25 giMid white envelop s, toy books, sh ars
hair p'u 100 ifi a box. nibber tirtss combs.

ie purses, iiandkt it hiel extracts assor-
ted, wash i tiwcls. 3 in h taper saw tile. pt.
tin t up. i u. ry combs. iubb-- r pocket and
children round i'ouiIm, 1 dox larsre safety
pins, and bng iimsof oilier bij values at
four cents.

Five Cent Articles.
5 i

Pad 1 eks. 2 tj'. milk pans, pn k p'ayirg
cards, 24 sheets 5 lb. tiote paper, a bai.
knitting cotton, hammered picnic ring rung,
looks ilke silver, military caps, large shear,
glasses. Fiench spool cotton, 00 yards,
nick b matt h sales, wash lmwl gtxul size,
gi nl ladies' ant! chih rein's hosiery, 4 lunik
cherry hat racks, a speiniid line of gents
bows, veritable grater, enamel handle.
himp biirner, 25 niHrial envelopt s. No. 0
shoe bla. king, g.md as the. French aud con

CARRIAGES. PHOTONS. BUGGIES, ROAD CARTS, &c , AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS. A line of Corn Shelters, the very iest ever offered in this market.
We make a speciality of the ee'ehrated Obchilla Guano, an unmanijiu ated and
unadulterated Guano, equal to the Old Peruvian, at i ss lhan one-ha- lf the cost. No

acid that burns lund,nd available only forrock "round up w ith brimstone up your
one crop, but a Guano that steadily enriches your land, year after year. Those
who use it once never fail to try it again and again.

We also have on haud THE "NATIONAL," a Fertilizer, which gives quick re-sui- ts

on Corn, Wheat, Clover, Tobacco, &e. Something equal to any ammoniated
(roods ever ottered on this market. Prices and terms to suit the times. Give us a
in.

BOY I) EN & QUINN
Ne: r First National Bank

10 is Store
wm THE

To Buy Cheap Goods

iirn nnnn v. m otoi
110 u ituau

Are decidedly in tha lea l w'a'a low prices
a id honest good. Their retail departmeut is

full of bargains, and thvur line of

Dress Goods. Shoes, Do-

mestics, Hats and
Notions,

Afe Complete,
Also, Laces Gloves, Hoiscry, Embroideries,

Handkerchief, Neck Wear, Blankets, Comforts,
tfounteruics. l'laur.els. Table Linens, IIoue ,

Furnishing CJoods, ie., &c.
Bacon, Lard, iSugar and CofTcs. Salt and

Flour, in short a lull line ot oliOL htllrvs.
The above and a dozeu othcrj besides are

the Stocks they offer at figures which make
every article a bargain

Tiiry buy anl sell Country Produce, Hides,
Bones Old Iroa, Wool. Loose Cotton, &c, &c.

They are also agents far the most popular
brands of

FERTILIZERS.
In short, at their Store you n get what-

ever you want at bottom prir3 All tiny ask
is a chance to prove what th v sat.juliax k watson.

In 12,14, 19, 23, 2933, 39
1fi i ill II I III. IV

Goods which cannot be enmn- -
to answer or demur to aid complaint J --

during the term, the plaint ills will apply i 1

to the Court for the relief demanded iuv. 1 Cllv--J bur are
below regular

Itl klT(
CORNER MAIN

ly.

tue complaint.
J. M. HOBAII,

Clerk Superior Court,
50:8t. Kowan Couuty

WANTED!
aiiners and Wood Choppers,
At the Appalachian Mine, Montgomery

couuty. Apply at ouce to
COL. HARRY McCOY,

Eldorado P. O. Manager.
45:1m


